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Bhubaneswar, Dated the Ob+eber+20{r-* E" \\' 1

F{E-fEfrrr-'Mrsc- v2(t16 ht €, \ \ /HE. In excrcise of the po\vers
fened by the proviso to article 309 of thc Constitu iion of

of the existing Rules/Regulations/orders/[nstructions; [xcept
omitted to be clone before such supersr:ssion. the Goiremor.

h.rLWI

the fblloiving rules regulating the nrethocl ol'recruitmpnt and conditions ol'sen,ice of
the Laboratory Assistant-Cum-Storekeeper in ditl'erent Covernrnenr CoIleges.

i

PART-I 
I

GENER,A.L i

i

l' Short title and comrnencement- (l) These rulbs rnay Lre called the Oclisha

Government Colleges Laboratory Assistanr_cum_Store Keeper. (Mettrod o{-

Itecruitment & Conditiorr of'service) Ruies, 2017, ,

(2) They shall cotne. into fbrce on the clatc o[ thcir publication in the Oclisha

Gazette. 
I

IZ' Ilefinition- (l) In tltese nrles unless the contexr otherrvise requrires-

(a) "Commission" rneans Odisha StalT Selectiin Co.rnrissi*nI
(b) "Ex-servicemen" treans persons as defined in tlre Oclisha Ex-servicer.ncn

-1 .' :' ..:r., . 
l" ' 't.. (Recruitment to State Civil Services and Posds) Rules. 1985;

. (c) "Governnrent" rneans the Governnrent or.otlisha:
:" ' r' (d) "Director,, rneans I)irector ot Higher [:clucatlion:

(el "Persons with Disabilities" means personq rvho hays lreen grantecl with
disability ce(ificales b1' cor4petent authoriti o, per. the prsvisiops ol' the
Persons witlr Disabilities (Equal opportunifies. Irrotectiog ol Righr. anct

Full participation) Orjisha Rules,200j I

)r"l1.r).
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(f) ,. Schedqletl Castes and Sche(lulecl Tribes'! shall have rel'erence to the I
Schedulecl Castes and Schedulcs 'l-ribes specified in the constitution

(Sche4ulecl Caste) Orcler. 1950 and the Constitution (Sc:heduled Tribe)

Orcler. l9-50, as tlrc casc lllaY be. made under Article 341 and 342 of the

Corrstitution ol' l ndia respcctivcly:

(g),.SIIBC,, lneans tlre Socially ancl li.ducatiorrally llackrvarcl Classes o1'

citizens as dellned in clause (a) Section-2 o1'tlre Odisha State Contmission

for LJackward Classes Act. i993;

(6) ,.Sportsrnen,' rrieans persons u,ho have lreen issued rvith identity card as

sporrsmen b), the Director, Sporls as per Resolution No. 24808/Gen- dated

l8'r' November I 985 of General Adnrinistratiorr Departnrent; and

(i) "Year" n'tealls thc Calendar Year.

(2) All orher words and expression usecl in tlrese rules but not specifically defined

Shall, unlesS tlre C0ntext Otherwisc reqttireS, haye the Sanle meaning as respectiriel;t

a.ssigned to thertt in tlie Odisha Service Clodc.

3. Constitution of Service/Caclre- The Service/Cadre shall consist of Labotatory

Assistant-Curn-Storekeeper o1'all the Cjovernmer-rt Colleges of the State,

PART-II

METTIODS OF RECRUITMENT

4, Methorts of rccruitment- Sub.iect to the other pr:ovisions nrade in these rules,

t5e rccrui(l1ent to the pgsts of Lahclrartorl, Assistant-cunt-Store Keepel in the

service shall be lrrarle by compctitive examinatiori in accordance n'ith Rule-6.

5. Reservation- Nr:tr,vithstancling an,vlhing containecl in these rules resen'ation of

vacancies or posts. as thc case l'nay be. for-

(a) Schedulecl Castes ancl Scheclurled 'l ribes shall lre made in accordance with

tlre provisions of the Oclisha Reservation tli Vacancies in Posts and Services

(for Sche<tulecl Clastes antl Schedulecl "l'ribes) Act. 1975 and the rules made

there utrcler. and

t
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(h)SEBC" women- sportsmen, Ex-sewicemeri and Persons rvith l)isrtrilirics

shall be made in acoordance r.vith thc provisions rnacle uncler srrch Act.

rules. orders or instructions issuecl in this ltrehall'by the Ciovcrnllrcnt ll.r-r1r

rime to tirne.

PAITT.III

DIRECT }TECRUITMEI\T

6. Recruitment procedure- (1) Recruitrrent to ,the post ot' Lahr:rltor.1, Assi:itarrr-

Cum-Storekeeper in the service shall

cxarnination to bc held once in a year.

be , nrade by \vav o.[' coinprltiti,, +

(2) The competitive exatuination for thc post of I.aLrorntorl. As:rr-rirrrr.(lrrr;"

Storekeeper shall be conducted by thc Odishi Staf'f Selccriorr ( ornrrrir:irion" rjr,.r
:date on which and the places at which theiexanrinalion are to lrclcj :rhall ht;

t-rxecl by the Conrrnission.

(3) Ihe standard, syllabus ancl sut:jects of exarninatiorr shall lre as rlccirtrrct i:i
this comnrission,

(a) T'he Principals <;l"ali the Covenrurenl colleges evcr\, 1'car in rhc riiolrlr 1t

January shaltr rcport to the Director, the number of'vacancics lbl the rcspci:iir,.,

colleges. (4) The Director on rcceipt oll actual nurnber ol' r,roanr.,ir-r..) ,rl
l

Laboratory Assistant-Curn-Storekeeper at thc colleges shall 1.qr1)t')r.[ t,) tlrt:

Conrmissitln the number of vacartcies in order to c<:nduot tlie rcr-:i-rritr.irr;rr

exarnirration.

7' Eligibility Criteria for Direct Recruitnrent- In orde:r ro bc eligitrlc rlri rtir,,.r
recruiturent a candidate shall have to satisfy the f'ollclu,ing ct-urilitiuns. r-rrlr)ir\l\,:

(l) Nationality: A canrJiclatc must be a citizbn or'r,diir.
(2)Age Limits: A candidate must have attainecl thc a*s,o ol 2l .y.:i115 irn(J r,i(r.r

Irot tre a[:ovc the age ol'32 ),ears

Provided thar the ttpper gge fimit ip rcspecr 01- resen,cd catcqorjgs ()i

candidates relierrecl to in rule 3 shall .t,e relaxed in acc.rillnce \\,ill,) th+

provisions of the Act, rllles, orders ort instructiclns, Ii:r the tirtre h',int il
force, for their respeotive categories. i
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(3) Knorvleclge, in Odia: I"Ie mnsl lre ablc to rea<l. w,rite ancl speak Odia; ancl O

have-

(a) Passed Miclcllc School Exanrinatiorr rvith Odia as a language subiect; or

(b) Passed Matriculation or equir.alent exanrination rvith Odia as m€Sium ol

exarnination in non-language sub.icct; or

(c) Passed in Odia as larrguage sr"rbject in the f-rnal cxanrination of'uiass VII

l'iorn a school or edtrcational instiLution recognized [ry,' thc (ioternrnent

of Oclisha or the Central (ioverrtment: or

(d)Passed at least in Odia in Midcllc tlnglish School Standarcl conductod by

the Sclrool and Mass ljclucation Departrnent.

(4) Marital Status: A c-andiilate if rnarrierl nrust nol. have more than ene

spouse living:

Provided tlrat the Cjovernment rnay. if satisfled that such ntarriagc is

penrrissible under the personal lalv applicable to such persons or there are

other grounds lbr cloing so. exempt an)' person {L'ont the operation of this

rule.

(5) Minimum Educational Qualificrtion: 'l'he candidate ftrr recruitment to the

post of 1-alroratory Assistant-Cuur-storekeeper should p0ssess Bachelor

Degree with I'lonours in respcctive Practical Strbiects.

(6) Physical Fitness: A candidate must lre ol'good nretrtal condition iurd bodily

health and li'ee fitrrn an1' physical del'ect Iikcll' to interl'brc with the

discharge ol'liis duties in the service. A candidate, r,rrho after such medical

exarninatit>n as the Government n1a)' prescribe, is not lound to satist" these

requirements shall not bc appointed to,the service.

B, Setect List in case of direct recruitment: 'lhe list of candidates recomlnetlded

h), the Clorr',,rtrr,orr tbr appointnrent as I-aboratory Assistant-Curtt-Storekeeper

shall be eqr-ral to tlie nurnber 01'r,acancies advertised by the Cornmission ancl

shall rernain valid for a period of orre year li'orn the date o1'pulrlication of the

result by the Clornnrission or till clrau,l ol the next selcct list rvhichever is

c'arlier,
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(i) The Comrnission shnll fbnvar.cl thc lisr oI
candidates i'e'' the conttrttlt nrerit Iist and cate-gor,v-\liiee rnerit list tlri^r,r,r i.
order of merit to the Director as pcr lhe vacancy position intipatcrcl [. i]1.
Cornrnission uncler Rule_ 6 (5). 

i

(ii)After receipt of the select Iist, the I)irector shall issue appointrlerrr orcler' irr
respect of the selectecl cancJiclates in order of'nrerit and as pc'r 

'ircmc.\,yr.:^irirrr.rAfter receipt of the appointment order. the appointee shrll ruprlr.r r. tJi,":
Principal of the concernecl college fbr.joining. 

I

PART-IV i

OTHER COND ITIONS OF. S tilt\/Ic E

l0.Probation and Conlirmation- (l) Livery persul appointeci tr.r 6111,, grnt.lc , Posl
itt the service by direct recruitment shall be on probation fbr a pcrird . j. riii.
years and r'vJren appointecl on promotion sha{l be on ;rrobntion ftrr. u pcipiefl q,1

one year fiom the date of.ioining the post:
l

Provided that the appointing authorirli rnal,. it'thinli 1lt i, arr-r,rr:r(. ,,1

class of cases. extencl the periocl of probation for another year:
i

Providecl lurther trrat such periorr of probatiod shail nor incr.de_
I

(a) Extraordinar;_ leave

(b) Period of ttnauthorizecl tbsetice; ol.

(c) Any other periocl rrercr to be n.t irei.,e o' actuar aut.r,

I

(?) The appointrnenl of'a probatiorter rnay. Ibgsoocl a'cr sufficieur rc,rrrrrs [, r,r,r

tggorded in 
"vriting, be terminatgd by Governnrent irt anr,tinre *,irh.rr[ 

'r.e,ir,rr,:notice during the period of probalion inclruling extensior.r ot'srcrr pc.r.i.ir. il .r.,
and alier such lertuirtation. the ernploy'ee shall clccrn til lrc rc'er.r*(l tri lis,,lrci
Ibrrner ca<ire/post, if hc/shc is a prornotee.
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(3) A probationer after conlpleting the periocl of'probation to the satisfaction of (}
Government shall be eligible for confirnration subject ro the availability of
.substantive vacernc)- in the servicc.

1 l.lnter-se-senioriry- The inter-.ve.-seniorittt ol'the pcrsons appointed to fth), post

in the service in a particular year shall be in the orcler in which thcir narnes

appear in the selcct iist.

I2.Other conditions of service-"l-he conditioris of senrice in re-e,ard to the ihatters

not covs-red by these nrles shall be the sarnc'as are or as ma\/ ti.om tirtic to timc

be pr:escribed by the State Governnrent"

PART-V

MISCELLANE,OUS

13- Relaxation- When it is considcred by the Ciovernment that it is necessary or

cxpedient so to do in the pr.rblic interest. it rra\,. b1, orclcr. lbr rsasons tt-r bc

recorded in rvriting. relax ant, of the prclvisions of thcse rules in l'espcct of any

class or categor), o1'the enrployees,

l4- Interpretatiott- [f any question arises relating to the interpretation of these

rule. it shall be ref-erred to Governlrent whose decision thereon shall be final,

l5.Transfcr- The appointing authoritl, shall have the po\\rer to transter the

laboratory Assistant-clul-store kecper liorrr one college to anothsr in thc State

as and rvhcn deerned necessary.

l6.Porver to i.ssue Instructions- The Covernment malr issue instructions not in

consistent *'ith t'he provisions ol"thcscr rtrles ers thev rlay consider necesszrry te

rcgttlate thc matters not spccilically covered by tlie provisions o1'these rulcs.

By Orders of Governor

ll vr+
.V.V. Sarrna)(

Additional Chief Secretary to Government
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I Merno No. ?Rg r;- /11.E., Datecl. 3 r I I ' I 
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Copy for*,arded to the l)irector, Printing Stationary arrct publicalion. i)1ljs|"r,,

Cuttack with a request to publish this notification in tu.I extra-ordirrary issr.rr: oi'ri1,,
Odisha Gazette and supply 200 (Two Ltundrecl) copiesito this Departmcnt.

After issue of the Notification sofi copy rvilr be sent via c-nrai[. ,

t:r/ , i , l:., I ,,i'-',
Joint Scctct an, to iir\vei rrrrr,,rr r

Menro No. Aq 3 r?> fiI.l:i.. r)ated. ?, \ I , \\
Copy lorwarcled to the l{egistrars o1'al[ [Jniversities/ [,r'esicling O1'llccr'. Sr;rr,:

Educational Tribunal, IJhubanesr.l'ar fbr iulbnnation and rlccessar\ acrion.

'. 1

1,r,,,j, 
j,l 

,, , ,, I )

Joirtt Sccrel:rru'tr\ ('iolr:r rurrerrt

Memo No. ?+' q 
1 
t, 

/LI.E.. Darecl. e. \\, \ \ \

Copy forwarded to the Direct&r-:ffgher E<lucation. Oclisha, [JlrLrhairssir;rr ir\]i
Regional Director of Hducation firr infclrrnation and necessar]' acrion. 

,

r\
1,,,..r.." \,r11,.,,;

.loirtr llecr*tarr, tr'l Li,ir .r'n':r,.',rt

Menro No, ?-q B \{ tl.Li.,Darecr. A h r)-
Copy fbnvarded to the P.S. to the Cliiel'Ministr:r. Otlislra/l).S rt,r rlrr ir,ljirisr,:r rri

I{igher Educatiorr, Odishal P,S. to the Chiel'secretari,f).S. 1o the Der,, (t0ninr,_r,,rrti-
Addl' Chief Secretary. Oclisha for jhvoul ol'inlormation of Ilon'blc Ctiict'N,li.i:irci
Miuister, Higher Education. Cliief Secretary and Dev Conrur,-ctrnr-,,\d61. Chir.t'
secrctary' r)..,, ,

i J.i,,,1)-,.,i\1, I,jn iy
.loirtt Sc.crelitl.\ t0 (L0r,r.r.nl).,irnl.

Memo No. ?--tl ? 16 itr.[,, Datecl. a \r i ] -

Copy Ibrward.ed to All Departnrerrts ol Cio,qr.mc,t,.l Od
and necessary action. 

', \:"
1,. r\.(-

r., .'t,

r-\ .-^ -., r-r 
'l.ittt se'ct'ctltt'r t'

-)-_:; ) s,-t' /H.E."Darcd. e tf . l) ,

,',; i r'; ' i )
.r ( i'ovcrr.irtlultl

Copy forwalded to All Governmeut I)egree Collegesioi'C)clisha lir. kinii j1r"1iUrpr riorr

, J),.' ,)rri'';atrd necessary acti.^' 
.roint secrc.rary tu (j.i,cri,r,r:,r

ishir lirr kinrl inlir iraii,,;r

Menro No




